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BOTANICAL
GARDENS
A natural part of )Iour life.

CE
May20,201l

Legislator MariaR.Whyte
286 Lafayette Ave.
Buffalo, NY 14213

Dear Legislator Whyte,

Please findthe enclosed letter to CountyExecutive ChrisCollins requesting $200,000 for
capital improvements at the Buffalo and Erie CountyBotanical Gardens. Our request is based
on the May 12, 2011 approvedresolution allocating $300,000 for culturalorganizations that can
identify and matchfunds fora capitalproject.

Please contactmewith anyquestionsat 716.827.1584 ext. 202or viaemail at
dswans@buffalogardens.com. Thankyou.

Sincerely Yours,

~9M,.;J,
DavidJ. Swarts
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May20,20ll

Honorable ChrisCollins
Erie County Executive
.95 Franklin Street16th Floor
Buffalo,NY14202
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BOTANICAL
GARDENS
A 1Ultural part ofyour life.

Dear County Executive ChrisCollins,

OnMay 12, 20ll, the ErieCountyLegislature, uponyourrequest, approved a resolution
allocating $23,000,000 in Countysurplus funds to be directedtowarda numberofarea capital
projects. I understandthat the resolution also allocated approximately $300,000 forcultural
organizations that canidentifyandmatchfunds for acapitalproject.

As youareaware, the Buffalo and Erie County Botanical Gardens is ownedbythe County ofErie
andbycontractual agreement the County ofErie is responsible forcapitalimprovements. 11w
Buffalo andErie CountyBotanical Gardens Society, Inc. is responsible forthe day-to-day
operations.

Aswe discussed at ourrecentmeeting, the Society is striving towardselfsustainability and the
positive momentum we have achieved, asevidenced bya varietyofmemes, clearly indicates that
we arewellonthe road to achieving that goal. TheSociety'S Board'ofDirectors is grateful for
the commitment the Countyhas made towardcapitalimprovements, however in orderfor the
Society to bting the conservatory to its fullpotentialandimplement its MasterPlan continued
capitalinvestment by the Countyandthe Society is necessary.

The historical significance andunique beautyofour tri-dome structure along with ourplant
collection andwonderful programs arethe driving forces behindthe growthin attendance and
admission revenues. It is imperative that continuedcapitalimprovements bemade thereby,
providing a safe, educational environment that will accommodate the increasing numbers of
Countyresidents and tourists at the Gardens.

Since 2001, twoofthe three domes have beenrestoredthrougha combination offoundation
grants, Society efforts, and Countyfunds. Thethird dome (greenhouse 3),and attached
greenhouse 2have not yet beenrestoredbut arein direneedofreconstruction. In the current
state,greatcaremustbe taken to ensure the safety ofourvisitors from the crumbling foundation,
corrodedsteelandpossible falling glass resultingfrom highwinds.
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Some progress is beingmadehowever, andthe 1st phaseof the capitalprojectto repair
foundations in greenhouses 2 and 3is moving forward with actual construction work slated to
begin this summer. Funds for this phaseofthe projectresult from actiontakenin May, 2010
with the adoptionof a resolutionbythe Erie CountyLegislature authorizing theCounty
Executive to acceptand executea $200,000 matching grant from NewYork State's Office of
ParksRecreation and HistoricalPreservation to makemuchneededimprovements to
greenhouses 2 and 3. Theresolution also authorizedthe CountyExecutive to accept$200,000
in matching fundsfromthe Society to begin constructionto repair the foundations in
greenhouses 2 and 3.Structural repairs whichincludevestibules, walkways andretaining walls
will follow in the 2nd phase. The 3id phaseofthis projectInvolves the reconstruction of the
actualglass dome in greenhouse 3.

The estimatedcost to completethe 3phaseplanwill be above $2,000,000. Ai> indicated in this
letter, $400,000 has alreadybeen identified for the 1"phase. I amwriting therefore, to request
that the CountyofErieallocate$200,000 ofthefunds approved by the CountyLegislature on
May 12,2011 toward the cost of the fullrestoration ofgreenhouses 2and 3.

I believe wehave identified aprojectworthyofconsideration for funding. TheSociety
committed matchingfunds of$200,000 from its reserves and togetherwith the $200,000 from
the NewYork Stategrant, $400,000 is available for this project. Additional supportfrom Erie
Countywill have a significantimpactoncompleting this important capitalproject.

Your favorable consideration of this requestisgreatlyappreciated. I amavailable to discuss this
further if necessary. Thank you.

SincerelyYours,

David].Swarts

cc: Legislator Barbara Miller-Williams
Legislator]ohnJ. Mills
Legislator Maria R.Whyte
Legislator Daniel M.Kozub
LegislatorTimothyJ. Whalen
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